Selective precipitation and recovery of xylanase using surfactant and organic solvent.
The selective precipitation of xylanase from an aqueous phase containing mixtures of xylanase and cellulase was studied using an ionic surfactant as precipitating ligand and a polar organic solvent as recovery solvent. Of four ionic surfactants tested, sodium di-(2-ethylhexyl) sulfosuccinate (AOT) showed a complete removal of xylanase at pH 4.5. The recovery of xylanase from the xylanase-AOT complex was a strong function of the type and the volume of the polar solvent and of the concentration of sodium acetate buffer in the final aqueous solution used to solubilize the recovered xylanase. With ethanol as a recovery solvent, a recovery of xylanase activity of 78 +/- 10% was obtained. The cellulase activity in the recovered xylanase was below the detection limit. The results demonstrate that an ionic surfactant can recover enzymes from aqueous solutions without loss in their activity.